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other side 01 the couch and, tallriiig to the baby 
(because crying nal~urally iinpecles the reduction 
of the hernia), p1ace your right forefinger on the 
rupture ancl u4li  your thumb aiid second finger 
on each hand pinc.11 up the skin above and 
below, so that it ii)rms a fold over the hernia. 
Remove the forefinger and hold the skin in this 
position, while your assistant, having damped 
wit8h turpentine the two undersides 01 tqhe 
strapping o ancl 13, applies them one on each 
side across the abdomen. She then damps the 
remaining sides A arid D, ancl pulling them in 
opposite directions while you slip out your 
fingers, applies t81ieni also. A binder must then 
be put round the baby's abdomen aiid the 
mother given instrnctions to renlove the binder 

the disadmntage of making the bad- L sore 
especially if the strap is allowed to get wet. 1 
have seen hernias which neither method would 
keep in place, ancl then h 7 e  successfully 
eniployed the second method on top of the 
first. The babies sliould come up every 
fortnight to be re-strapped. The old strapping 
must be carefully removed, pulling the skin in 
the opposite direction, the place is then cleaned 
with a little ether, and this latter mashed off 
n6th soap and water. 

OPHTHALMIA NEONATORUM 
or pu.rulent conjuncti.iitis is unfortunately very 
coininon among babies of the present day. It 
is a disease general\\ due to want of proper 

PAINTING BABY'S EYES. 

every day while tn1ie c+hild is maslied, bnt on no 
account to interfere vitli the st,rapping. 
@'or the other inethoti one long strip o l  1; in. 

strapping is reqiiiretl niitl a penny (if the mother 
has not one p i i  iiiiist, use a piece o! e d h ~ ~ i l  
and tell her i8n bring one nest time) wrapped in 
lint. I-Inring warinecl yonr strapping fix the 
middle of it on the baby's back just opposite or 
slightly higher than the uinbilicus, then getting 
the mother to flatt,eii tJie legs again, put hhe 
penny on t,ho rupture and bring the left-hand 
strap right over it and as far as to the right 
groiii. The riglit-lm1d strap must- caress the 
other just o \ w  the 1Jeiiiijr and reach to the left 
groin. Apply a hinder as be€ore. This method 
is much more easily accom~~lisheil than the 
other and can be done by oiie nurse, hiit has 

atteiitioii to t,he sycs at, I~irt~li, so we hope that 
in a €ew years, when the Act forbidding 
untminecl ~ ~ ~ ) i n c n  to act as midwives is fully in 
fowe, it will be more rare. The baliy is 
brought up suffering from a very purulent 
discharge from the eyes which coinmenced 
t h e e  days after birth, a~ltl as it is probalily 
t,en days or a €ortnight before he is brought for 
tmatinent, the eyes are very swollen and matted 
together. The doctor's treatment will pro- 
bably be, to batlie every half hour and paint 
with silver-nitrate every morning. The nurse 
must therefore thoroughly explai? to the person 
in charge of the baby, t,lie iwesslty of batbing 
the eyes literally every hal€ hour in the day- 
time aiid every hour in the night, esldaining 
to her that if for the next three weeks the 
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